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Atlantic Guardian's Platform
To make Newfoundland better
known at home and abroad;
To promo te trade and travel in
the Island;
To encourage development of the
Island's natural resources;
To foster good relations between
Newfoundland and he'r neighbors.
Cover Pict ur e : T he happy Iiu lc la d on the
cover is CARSO:-: IlI:"G\I'ELL . son of ~[ r.
and M rs. ~f. E. D ingwell. o f Ga nder. New-
found la nd. The p hoto was taken just after
he had been visited by Sarna Cla us a year
ago when he was 19 months old . .-\mong
h is presents last lcar was a h ammer and saw
ou tfit whi ch he p ut 10 good use. T h is Ch rist-
mas . now t hat hc is nea rly t hr ee years o ld.
no doubt Santa will eq u ip him 10 he a
reg u la r ca rpc n le r.
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THE EDITOR 'S PAGE
I T mu st be o bvio us to eve n the most casual reader of o ur "Lett ers tothe Editor" co lumn in recent issues that we hear more from o ur sub-
scribers abroad than from th ose at hom e. th is despit e the fact that o ur cir-
culatio n in Newfou nd land is much hi gh er th an the to tal off- the- isla nd
mail list.
Ne wfound landers at hom e. it seems. are not great letter wr iters. at
least when it co mes to wr iting fo r publ ication. and the scanty letters- to-
the-e dito r co lumns in O U f local newspapers bear thi s ou t. ( Most new s-
pap ers elsew here hav e to lim it their co ntributo rs in the letter department to
a minimum num ber o f word s. and the space allotted to these expressions
o f o p in io n, da ily o r we ekl y, as th e case ma y be, is alw ays tightl y filled ),
When N ewfoundlanders move awa y to o the r land s. however. the y
appear to find read y use for pen and pad , inspired no doubt by th e urge
to tell th e folks ba ck hom e ab out th eir new lif e and surround ings , Then
when th ey get a cop y of Atlant ic Guardian. o r some o ther local magazine
o r newspaper. the stories and the news and th e pictures mak e them home-
sick, and th ey have to sit down and put it all on paper.
Now th e wh ole point of this editorial on lett ers-to -th e-editor is not
to boast abo ut the fact that we get scor es of such letters every month
( pro ud as w e are of it ) , but to emphasize the importance of keeping those
Newfoundlanders abroad homesick. Feed th em with magazines. news-
papers, clippings, pictures, letters-from home : give them by mail a stead v
diet of nostalgia, so that more of them will be stirred to say , as James
King of Windsor, Ont., says in this issue: "I am going back again ,"
The time will not be long, we hope, when it will be possible to
travel by motor car from any point in the U,S,A, or mainland Canada
to almost any point in Newfoundland, What we have to remember now ,
agains that blessed day, is that thousands upon thousands of Newfound -
landers now residing " up -alo ng" could be induced then to drive home
and bring the whole family , They alone would create a roaring tourist
trade,
It 's somethin g in which we can all have a part. since there is scarcely
a family in Newfoundland that hasn't a relative abroad, Let's call it
Operation Homecoming and do Our best in ever y wa y we can to make
every Newfoundlander that ever left the old sod so downright homesick
that when the proper time comes they won't be able to head their cars in
any other direction . once it 's possible to keep on driving until the front
wheels crunch the gravel of their boyhood backyards,
ALL THE BEST
A T CHRISTMAS AND IN THE NEW YEAR
TO ALL OUR READERS AT HOME AND ABROAD
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Blin~lness
To Hi,., No
H~.,ulic~.p
By THOS. HUSSEY
SAM U EL ROBERT H U SSEYwas recently awarded a gold
medal by the Canadian Council of
the Blind. at Toronto and made a
life me mber of the organization.
The award is gi ven to the person
who has do ne the most for the
benefit and assistance of other bli nd
persons in Canada .
M r. Hu ssey was born at Sou th
Riv er. Sal mo n Cove. Conception
Bay. Newfoundla nd . on October
29. 18 74 . so n of Mr. and Mrs.
\Villi am Hu ssey. whose fa ther.
Thoma s. came to Newfo undland
fro m Dorsetshir e. Eng .. in 1790 .
and settled at Por t de Grave.
Mr. Hu ssey lead as norm al a life
as any bo y. un til he was nine. w hen
he co nt racted a seve re case of scar-
let fever. whic h affec ted his sight
and eventua lly led to tot al blin d -
ness.
O ne day. whe n returni ng fro m
an errand to a relative w ho lived
close by. his fathe r no ticed th at
Sam was acting strangely and called.
"What's the mailer. Sam'"
.. , do n't kn ow. I can't see:"
was the sta rtli ng reply fro m h is
ni ne-rea r-old son.
After a period of medical tr eat-
m en t and co nsultation wi th medical
and govern met officials it was de-
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Samu el Rob ert Hussey, Iormerlv
of South R iver , CU ., ha s worked
a lifetime in the int erests of
people Iike himself-c-the Blind.
cided to send Sa m to Halifax. and
he became the first st udent pu pil
fro m Newfo undla nd to enter the
Nova Sco tia School for the Blind .
in 18 86. at th e age of 12 .
A Dr. M cKenz ie of T ru ro. N.S"
w ho was prac tis ing in St. J ohn's
at th e t ime. and a very goo d friend
of th e fami ly. had much to do wit h
his go ing to Hal ifax.
Leaving SI. John's for H ali fax
aboa rd the old S.S. Portia. was a
hear t-br eaking experience fo r bo th
fat her and so n. Goi ng so far away
in th ose days was in M r. Hu ssey's
words "like goi ng to anot her
wo rld ."
As the ship was abo ut to sail. h is
father's last words were. "Say the
word Sam. and 1"11 take you back
home." It was the n he made h is
decision. w hic h he has neve r re-
gretted. H e replied tim idly but
fir mly. "No! I'll go. sir,"
Seven years later, in 1893. at the
age of 19. he was teaching. Some
subjects Mr. Hussey has taught are
Literature. Mathematics. History
and Geography.
Mr. Hussey recalls that when he
first came to Halifax. the School
consisted of one building. with two
classrooms. which contained among
other requirements. a piano and an
organ.
A keen sense of humor. and an
understanding of human nature has
taken Mr. Hussey through many a
trying situation.
On one occasion while visiung
at the home of another pupil at
Valley. near Truro. they went
adrift on a raft in the Salmon
River. Not knowing too much
about the river but believing that
some falls existed somewhere near.
they were quite alarmed until Mr.
Hussey got off the raft. up to his
chin in water. and managed to get
them to safety.
On another occasion while prac-
tising some gymnastics on a lad-
der. he. with several other boys at
the school were swinging from rung
to rung until he came to a place
where the rung was broken. caus-
him a nasty fall to the floor.
Landed on His Head
Several years ago when the east
wing of the school was under con-
Dial 5171 (2 lines) P. O. Box 2152
SNOW'S IRON AND
ELECTRICAL WORKS, LTD.
lAS. R. TUCKER, President
ELEC TR ICAL SUPPLIE S
Home of El ectrical Fixtures
Z7 Spri n&date St.. St . John's, Nfld.
struction he was showing some re-
porters around and stepped through
an open door thinking there was a
scaffolding there and fell eight feet
to the ground. Another time he
fell downstairs. some 19 feet to
land on his head.
During the early years of his
schooling. walking clubs were or-
ganized at the school and every-
body who walked five miles re-
ceived a prize of 25 cents. The
prize meant so much there were
very few failures.
Mr. Hussey is reponsible for de-
veloping what is known as the one
line system of multiplication. the
Braille slate. and the use of the
Braille typewriter for mathematics.
which is now in use in the school
at Halifax and some schools in
Europe.
In 1919 at the request of the
eN.l.B. he went to Winnipeg
where he taught for two years. He
went to Montreal from there, as
Superintendent for the Montreal
Association for English. where he
remained for two years, but in
1923 he returned "home" again to
Halifax and resumed his former
position as Head of the Literary
Department.
\Vhen the Maritime Association
for the Blind was organized in
1908. he became a Charter Mem-
ber and continued to give freely of
his time and talent to this body
until it affiliated with the eN.l.B.
in 1927. He is an actin member
of the eN.l.B.
Once he has visited a city and gets
to know it. he never has any more
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trouble to find his way around.
He gets around easily in Halifax,
St. John's, and Winnipeg. but finds
Montreal more difficult. Toronto
he does not know very well .
He recalls leaving Salmon Cove,
where he was born. when he was
seven years old. and returning when
he was 21 and had no difficulty
finding all the places that were
familiar to him in his childhood.
Mr. Hussey married Victoria
Catherine (Tory) Fraser. of Glen-
garry . Nova Scotia. who passed
away several years ago. He has one
son John. who served overseas in
World War II as a Captain in the
Royal Canadian Engineers. He is
engaged as a wholesaler in Halifax.
Since losing his sight. Mr. Hus-
sey has suffered no serious illness.
Pupils Make Good
In 194) he celebrated his golden
anniversary as a teacher. His
pupils at that time. and many for-
mer pupils. honored him with sev-
eral appropriate gifts.
He retired from active teaching
in 1949 at which time he was pre-
sen ted with a silver tray. suitably
engraved. by the Board of Man-
agement. At the same time he re-
ceived from the eN. LB. an illum-
inated address and a substantial
check.
Since retiring from active teach-
ing four years ago he bas given
freely of his time at the School for
the Blind. wherever his assistance
is most needed.
Mr. Hussey says what others
consider a handicap was not a han-
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dicap to him, because it gave him
a chance for an education which he
otherwise would not have had.
Many former pupils haw gone
on to take their place and make
their mark in the world. One such
is Dr. Charles Melnnis of Calgary.
who graduated from the School for
the Blind and went on to DalhouSie
and then to Oxford. He is now
Dean of Bristol University. Bristol.
Eng .. and chairman of the teaching
fraternity of England. Another is
Rev. Grover Livingston of Graven-
hurst. Ontario.
Truly a case of the blind helping
thr blind.
There an' I:! n of ~f Offices in
Xewfoundlaud 10 serve you
\"r,apped were ~Otll headlands in a
morn
Rose and azure and forlorn.
You stood far off in W\'C and ha~
Behind iced cliffs a nd f lyin~ spr.IY,
Yet. mystic wa s vour heaven-like view
In morning's deep redeeming blue,
.\s t hough th e Virg-in's vci! brushed
your sea
1'0 111m it quid, to cmeral d rv.
Or to a font of gr cy ~HH I blue SpUIl
mist
In colors of gladness that Angels t wist ,
1'0 a ra inbow hung on a mounta inaidc
\" il ll cncircli ng nests where glaciers
g-lide.
Rolling sapphire spil lcd in the morn.
Ruhies rolled across the dawn ,
Like red wine poured on ~"()ur \\'este rn
shore
where the skv-kissed ..ca rolls ever-
more.
So dose you were-s-aud )ct we knew
\,"e could never penetrate pnn hluc
And rose, or feci your hreath upon
our cheek
To know at last w hat all men seck .
For ~Oll were hUI a shorc swept by
lteuca t h the dome of t hc winter sky.
_\ glimpsc of God in a heavcnl v land
.\ nd rO il were g:OIH', Oh Xcwfound-
la n d !
III (;od 's high gauntlct tilted up,
Your colors pOll red fmm IIi!! golden
nip.
vnd it seemed He bent and kissed
your sea
\1111 hushed the high W ;l\CS minst ralsv .
.\nd it seemed He ki"sed ~Oll on the
brow
Or kn elt upon ~(Jur shore somehow,
For nature held His xilcnt praycr,
In shore, in mountain, everywhere.
And it seemed Cod k issed ) 'OU on the
brow
..\ lI d knelt upon your head) somehow
And painted Purity against your hill
.\ nd slowed your head, 10 slumber
still.
There was your beacon above (he
strand
(T he last faint glimpse of Newfound -
land)
\ timher Cross hung- on a height
Above the magnitude of night.
- G EO RG E (;REE:,\E 1I1:'\:'\EY.
(Thc above poem was writ ten by a yo ung m an while pasaiug Newfound-
lan d , aboard a troopship, h ead ed for service in Europe. H is grandparents were
horn in Newfoundland and though he had never been on the Islan d . George
Binney's poem reflects an in nate love for the hirt h p lace of his forbears.)
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TO AMBITIOUS
YOUNG
NEWFOUNDLANDERS
A BUSI N ESS COURSE
is a valuable tTaining and asset
to a penon no m a tt er what pro-
fl"55ion or occupation th e y may
decide to make th ei r life work.
Our standard of Training has been
maintained during the war year's
and is continuing o n that high level
with im pr-ove -
merits and all -
dirions where
and when po;;
sible.
l nsnimntion
/ 1('(' OIl
H'q '~ ('J t
W.A. STECH, C.A . HA'N':'~ '
Pri ncipal
Hearti est
and best wishes
for a happy and prosperou s
195"-
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The M .V . C hristm as Seal .
owned and op erated by the
N ewfoundland Tuberculosis
A ssociation. has made one
complete tour of the N ew-
foundland coastline. conduct -
ing mass X -ray surveys in
every settlement en route. She
is now w ell into her second
trip .
I n the surve y co nducted in
th e N otre Dame Ba y area dur-
ing th is pa st summer . ( when
th e pictures on followi ng
page s w ere taken ). 10.776
persons were Xvrayed. and
6.31 I wer e vaccinated with
BCG.
During the past two sum -
mers the C hristm as Seal has
been co -operating with the
D epartment of Health in
bringing BCG vaccination
serv ices to yo ung Newfound-
lande rs up to th e age of 21
years. who liv e along the
So uth and North East Coasts
o f N ewfoundland.
C hristmas Seal has a crew
of fiv e and medical staff con-
sist ing o f a do ctor to read the
X -ray pla tes, tw o nurses of
th e BCG team . and two X-
ray technicians.
This great w ork is mad e
possibl e lar gely by th e pur-
chase of C hristmas Seals. on
sale all OV Cf N ewfoundland
thi s month .
AT LAN TI C GUARD IAN
NORTH WITH THE
CHRISTMAS SEAL
On board for X.Rayl.
2 Another port of call.
3 Schoone,. at Sydney Cove.
4 IcelHtrg off the coast.
5 Docking at Twillingate.
6 Entering Change Islandl Tickle.
7 Cape Bonavilta-Landfall of Cabot.
23

7
FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office and Distributing Depot at Port Union. Newfoundland
Inco rpo r a ted in 1911. Hranc he -, illolI,lor t ilt"
Xor rh . E a s t C03"t from Port Rex ton to La Scie-
• I mpcr-tee-s of Dry
Goo d s , Hardware
Provisions. Fishery
Salt, Coal, etc.
• Exporters of Salted
Hard Dried and Labrador
Curl' Codfish , Pickled Sal-
mon and Herring . BerriE'S.
Marine Electrical Service
GENERATORS
ARMATURE WINDING
MARINE WIRING
DOMESTIC WIRING
WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRS TO
MOTORSLORANS
FATHOMETERS
DIRECTION FINDERS
RADIO TELEPHONES
AND ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT
WE ALSO SUPPLY AND INSTALL
GAS OR DIESEl ENGINES DRIVING ElECTRIC
GENERATORS
To supply power and light to buildings in suburban
communities without the benefit of regular power
line facilities.
Marine Electrical Service
FRANK A. LILLY, Manager
68 WATER ST. EAST PHONE 7063
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THE COLONIAL CORDAGE CO., LIMITED
St. John's, Newfoundland
•
Esta b lished 1882
•Cordage, White and
Tarred 8anking Cables ,
Hemp and Commercial
801t Rope , White and
Tarred Cotton Lines,
Cotton Seine, Twine ,
Herring Nets and Netting ,
Wrapping Tw ines,
Oakum, Cutch.
Who lesale on ly.
Ye8. sir! A career that offers
adventure, training and security
to every young man of
seventeen or over.
Why not investigate today?
APPLY
CANADIAN ARMY (ACTIVE) RECRUITING OFFICER
BUCKMASTER'S FIELD ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
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(NEWFOlJNDLAND
A D V E N T lJH E B
Doug Freser operated a Single-engined "Curt is Robin" from Quidi Vidi lake, St.
John 's, over 20 years ago.
~-~
A TLANTIC GUARDIAN T
SALUTES )l
CAPTAIN DOUG FRASER
r-(
PIONEER BUSH PILO T
O F NEWFOUNDLAND
r
In the early 1930 's, long before the first sods for Gander or Yarbey Airports hed
been turned, mercy flights , aerial surveys, seal spotting, and airmail flying we re all
in the day's work for Capt . Douglas Feeser, who was born in St. John 's in 1904, and
learned to fly in Montreal in 1927.
Doug Fraser was Newfoundland's best-known "bush" pilot of the pioneer days
of aviation, and his story adds a bright page to the local history of flying. Capt.
Fraser retired to a desk job in 1942.
He became a licensed
Curt iss Reid
Doug Fraser flew the first foreign air mail to Newfoundland, in this Gypsy Moth
aircraft owned by Art Sulftven-ccn November 19th . 1930.


OLD TIJHES ...
6.t I'OHT HEX7'ON
PO R T REXTON was no t al-ways Port R exton. It was
for merly Robi n H oo d and Ship
Cove. \Vhen renamed it \\"'.15 co m-
bined and called Port Rexron. T he
Rex was named after the first in-
habitant to settle he re. an English-
man named Rex. w ho raised a large
fa mily: his descendants are still liv-
ing here.
Ship Cove was so called because
schooners anchored there-twenty-
five and thi rty Lab rador schooners.
in the wi nter. .I TOW there is no t
one schooner left and very little
shore fishi ng. M ost all the men go
to the Great Lakes now instead of
L abr ad or .
M y gra ndfather. Joh n Piercey
was a n o ld E ng lish ma n fro m
De vo n. E ng land. I often sat o n h is
chair arm and listened to ta les of
h is boyhood in the lanes of Devon-
shi re. H"c came to POrt Rexton
(Robi n H ood ) whe n a very you ng
man. marked out a few acres of
land and set to work with his axe
to clear it. (1':0 tractor then). He
also had his little fishi ng boat and
h e built his little stage to tie her
o n to. He bui lt a little log home
with the help of his next-door
neighbor. Thomas [orthover. An-
other Englishman who came over
and settled and married a Martha
Bannister. daughter of another
Englishman. Tommy Northover, as
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he was called. was a very ha ndy
ma n. H e made w heel ba rrows a nd
spi nning w heels and he eve n made
a musical harp . (l r is still arou nd
now and the proper place fo r it is
in the Museu m.) My grandfather
cleared his land enough to keep a
cow. Then he decided he need ed
a partner to cook fo r him . H is
fancy took him to the nort h side,
now called Trinity East. where he
picked out one of the H o gar th
girls. (That was m y grandmothe r).
She had six sisters. w ho married
men fro m Robi n H ood a nd Shi p
Cove and Trinity East and most
all had large fami lies.
Across the brook (W inter Brook)
from my gra ndfather's lan d . lived
ano ther o ld E ng lish ma n. H enr y
Wate. J very strict religiou s ma n.
who would no t allow any of h is
family to do o n ly w ha t wo rk was
essentia l on the Sabbath.
M y grandfather lived to be 97
rears old a nd he o nly had to stay
in bed one month before he died.
His memory. his hearing, and sight
were almost perfect and his teeth
were hardly decayed.
Where my home is now. m y
grandfather said he cut the frame
<of his house and sawed logs from
giant pine. He helped to build the
first church here and welcomed the
first clergyma n. Rev. Benjamin
Smith. also a n Englishma n. He
Z3
often told about the Tavern kept
by an o ld Irish man named John
H anlon , where they wo uld go every
Satu rday for a glass of rum and a
squa re dance, about the young Irish
girl. Jennie Ravel. who came out
from Ireland to live with her aunt.
It's not ma ny years ago si nce the
old ho use fell in decay, It stood in
a large garde n wi th wi llows arou nd
it. O ld stories are told abo ut gold
being bu ried arou nd th ere,
My gra ndfather and grandmother
( I can't remember her) raised a
large family, three sons and five
daughters, My dad was the young-
est and he lived to be 89, They
were a long lived family from my
grandfather down. They did not
live on canned food the n. I of ten
hea rd him say. "Roll in a barrel of
pork and beef. five barrels flour,
molasses and sugar and don't forget
the jar of rum"-not screech then.
Hard work and plenty of good
nourish ing food. plenty of codfish,
herri ng and salted salmon, hard
bread was their lot. and they did
not fear the cold and frost. going
in ove r the froze n ponds on their
dog teams. No stoves then only
dog iro ns in open fire places-tha t
was how it was in my grandfather's
day, and as he said, that's what he
had in Englind. Dog irons and
pot hooks, He would be surprised
if he could see things as they are
now at Port Rexton.
-MRS. ETHEL BROWN.
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This Bike
Does Not Go
In Storage
by SAMUEL J. RYA N
W INT ER in a t yp ical New -foundland outport brings to
a standstill all wheeled transporta-
tion . but not for Lawrence . fifteen-
year -o ld son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Guy of Musgrave Harbor.
Notre Dame Bay.
On e evening last winter while
Lawrence was coming from school.
thoughts were running through his
mind how he might continue to en-
joy his favorite sport-bike riding.
Suddenly a bright idea struck him:
'Til fit my bike with a ski. and
see how it works ."
Rising early the following morn -
ing. Lawrence quickly ate his break-
fast and hurried to his father's
workshop , where his bike was.
Quickly he removed the front wheel
and set to work to replace it with
a ski.
Obtaining two pork barrel
staves. about four inches wide . he
fitted and nail ed them together. on e
on top of the other. This he fas-
tened to the end of a piece of hard-
wood. three feet long and two
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Lawrence GUl' of ., ruS6'TIu e Harbor,
x.n.n., makes winter cycling possible
hy (:hanging 10 a home-made ski ,
inches square , which he shaped to
fit neatly in the front fork. To
hold the ski firmly in place he re-
placed the axle by a screw bolt. and
fastened some galvanized wire
around the top of the fork. about
ten inches from the bolt.
With the job completed early
that afternoon, he took his bike to
a nearby pond and tried her out.
Much to his surprise it worked. He
had succeeeded in making his snow-
bike.
" T h is snow -bike can be easily
used in snow to a depth of three or
four inches without any difficulty, "
says Lawrence. "and the best time
I enjoy riding her is after a light
snowfall of two or three inches.
\Vith hopes of plenty of snow,
and go od winter weather. Lawrence
once again looks forward to another
winter of bike riding-with a
homemade ski instead of a wheel up
front.
zs
(By Bruce Hutchison in The
Ottawa Citizen )
A writer in Maclean 's magazine
asks . in a learned article. why
Canadians don't eat fish. I will
tell him why Canadians don't eat
fish . They don 't eat it because their
wi ves don't know how (0 cook it. .
This you may say . is a small
matter to be discussed in this space ,
which is usually devoted to large
and noble affairs. No. you are
wrong. The fai lure of the Canad-
ian housewife to cook fish is not
merely an economic problem for
the fishing indu st ry but bot h a
physical and spiritual failure in
Canadian civilization. In a sense
much deeper than the stomach it
explains what is wrong with this
country.
Considering the problem first
from the pure ly physical standpoint
one is appalled to move from Can-
ada . where we have some of the
best fish in the world. to the Unit-
ed States. where the fish is no bet-
ter. and then to find how well the
Americans cook it.
In Victoria or Halifax. for ex-
ample. the restaurants hand you a
chunk of cod crudely fried. and in
Seattle or New York. with precise-
ly the same raw material. they of-
fer you a Roma n ba nquet.
The Cod Fish
Refuse to learn
Were it not that we have a more
important issue to discuss. on a
higher plane. one could fill this col-
umn with a description of a simple
and unsuspecting codfish. turned by
American ingenuity into a feast too
good for the gods.
The only trouble is that it usu-
ally costs about $3. But Canadian
ingenuity could conquer even these
economic factors. A wise govern-
mental policy . such as we adminis-
ter so well in Canada in the case of
meat. undoubtedly could raise the
price of a fish dinner to $6 . to the
genera l benefit of the national ec-
onomy. provided we could only
learn to cook.
\Ve cannot learn to cook in
Canada-that is the real difficulty.
Our restaurants and our housewives
simply refuse to learn. T hey arc
presen tly obsessed with diet. vita -
m ins and organic che mistry. with
salads. fa ncy dishes. and other
worthless fripperies imitated from
American women 's magazines-in
short. with the mere pictures and
echoes of food . with everything but
food itself. The Canadian house-
wife is trying to diet her husband.
not to feed him.
As a result . we witness such
grim achievements as Canadian
bread which, as everyone knows. is
unfit even for the family dog and
is never offered to him (for he is
fed even while the breadwinner is
scientifically starved.)
The word "breadwinner" itself
has beco me a pai nful mockery.
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Who would wish to win such stuff
as is now sold in Canada? Any
sensible man will prefer to be a
oread-Ioser.
In the same fashion it is irnpos-
sible now to buy an ounce of ham
in this country since the processors
haw learned. at great cost (which
the consumer pays) to convert a
perfectly good pig into a soft. desi-
cared and revolting mish-mash tast-
ing exactly like damp cotton wool
and thus sold. of course. as the final
triumph of science.
All this cannot have happened
by accident. No nation could ac-
complish such a debasement of its
foodstuffs without a deliberate pur-
pose and a devilish cunni ng. By
ingenious planning and a silent con-
spiracy we are determined to dis-
courage the use of our food. Since
we have too much of it and the
economy is endangered by surpluses
of pork. beef. cheese. fish and other
things, we contrive to reduce con-
sumption by making food disagree-
able and its price high, through
government. This is what we call
economics now-a-days.
I am not here interested in econ-
omics. a dismal subject not worth
an honest man' s second thought. If
the experts tell us that we should
keep prices high. discourage con-
sumption. increase farm surpluses
at the taxpayer's expense and im-
poverish ourselves. I am quite will-
ing to agree. for I know nothing of
economics. That is the experts'
business and they are welcome to it.
Let them pursue their melancholy
trade. let them live their barren
lives on a diet of figures and paper
if they want to. All I ask is that
the}' leave alone our diet. which
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obviousl y is beyond their under-
standing.
Food an Evil
Alas. it is not the experts who
have ruined the food oi Canada.
They are powerful. but not that
powerful. The}' could not succeed
in the great conspiracy unless the}'
had allies still more powerful. and
they haw found them in the house-
wives.
It is they who dictate the meals
of the nation. The hand which
Z7
wields the frying pa n un doubtedl y
ru les th e world. Yes. b ut eve n the
housewife. in conspi racy with the
food processers and the government
could not have succeeded in the
campaign to make eating unpleas-
ant if there were not something in-
herent in the Canadian nature
which subconsciously regards food
itself as a n evil.
\Ve have tried from time to time
to make liquor an evil by law. \Ve
have discouraged drinking (though
never to the po int of reducing gov-
ernment revenues). but. since all
those attempts have failed. we have
turned on food . \Ve are deter-
mined to be unhappy one way or
another.
If we cannot keep sober at least
we can keep thin . If we ca nnot
legis late alcoholic te mpera nce we
can assure nationa l indigestion . If
we ca nnot sell o ur farm surpluses
then by the new la ws of economics
we can refuse to eat them. In
o u r nat ion al sense of sin we must
flage llate ourselves somehow. To
prove our superiori ty we m ust re-
fuse to eat dow n to the level of
other peoples . If we cannot build
a Canadia n culture we can at all
events bui ld a Canadian stomach.
If we cannot contrive a nat io nal
flag we can raise the sta ndard of the
fried codfish. the sawdust loaf of
bread. the damp-cotton ham. its
price supported by the state.
TRASK
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ILetters to The E:ditor II
Editor, Atlantic Guardian:
Severa l years ago I obtained a copy
of Atlantic Guardian, After reading
some of it I guess InY· Dad's sister, who
is living wlt h me, took this book to
her room 10 read and I had not seen
it since nor did I ever think of it-
until this evening my aunt brought it
from her room and asked me if Ire·
membered it ;UHI if I wanted it. " ' e ll
I went through and read rhe whole
of its contents and decided to write
for additional copies.
Having bC('1I horn in Xcwfoundland
I alii \ery milch interested in Xew-
fouudland histor-y ;;IIHI affairs in gen-
eral. I have often listened to Xew-
foundla nd radio stat io ns. T he first
programs I received were from 8 \\' ~IC.
I hclieve it was owned and opera led
hy the ~I c l h (ld i s t Church (now Stat-
lio n \ 'O\\' R) . I have a lso listen ed to
\ 'O :\' F (IlOW eB:\') , and tak e a d el igh t
in th e progra ms ill ge neral. I h av e
bee n hack 10 SI. J o hn 's by air only
OIlCC si nce 19 11, a nd t ha t was bac k
in I !I·t7 . wh en was on business.
also went O\CI' 10 III ) home at Span-
iard's B,ty and visited my sister down
at Burnt Point.
- ISRAEl. GOSSE.
H a lifa x, :\'.S.
Editor, Atlantic Guardian:
\\ ' hen the Cunrdian comes I spend
the evening reading it from cover to
cover. Often I read it the second
time and enjoy it more than I can
lell you.
I paid a visit to Ill) old home in
19:')0, after 37 ~eal"'s away. I was born
in Broad Cove on the north shore of
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conn:ption Bay. How good it was to
sec t he old homc again , meet old
fr ie nd s, go uouung. fishing, and berry-
pic king. 1 am goillg back agaill.
I a nd my wife spent eight days in
."It. J ohll 's-\-isiled Torhay Airport and
wen t lip 011 good o ld Signal 1-1 ill and
t he Ca bo t ' Towe r . \\'hat a wonderful
... ight 10 look down in rhe harbor
acrosv th e X a rrows.
\I~ wife is from New Harbor, 'rrtn-
itv B;I\ -Ron Pollen 's home. \fe spent
t h rc e week s there visiting th e Crani-
for ds, Polterts. and woodmans. \\'e
\ isit ed a ll the place's d own to Xew
I'erlican and H eart's Content. and
li me wa s all too sh ort.
I see that Illy old fricnd Ed Pallen
is laking things casv . He and I have
been friends for )('ars, Another old
frie nd is Ric-hard Bugden whose ar-
ti cl c and poetry about Trinity (O c-
to bcr A.C .) I cnjoyed \cry much.
I have the Cuurdian in front of IIIC
now. YOII have some lovely pictures
ill it of Bonn vista, Clarenville, Trinity,
a nd other places. Theil in September
yo u had SOIllC good ones of the South
Coa st . Carnlsh . Burin and others.
How about somc pictures of my home
hay so me t ime:
-J .\ ~ I F.S KI:'\G.
\\'indsor, Ont.
Editor, Atlantic Guardian :
.·\ S a subscriber to ~'our magazine
would like to express a few opinions
reg a rd ing the Tourist Trade of Xew-
foundlaud .
You have just what the tourist wants
- good sports fishing and hunting.
But as far as roads and accommoda-
tion a rc concerned )'OU are not ready
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yet . Even when the new Gulf ferrv
is completed lat e next )'ear, do not
uv to get people to go oyer there un -
Iii YOll are really ready for them . They
cou ld gel a had impression and gi\c
the industry a set bac k.
I went ha ck hy ca r in 1951, after
ten yea rs a way. and would have liked
\ cr:" mu ch to he a ble 10 motor across
th e Island from Port aux Basques (to
my home in Con ception nay ) . But I
was dis appointed , espe cia lly aft er driv-
ing on some o f th e exce llent roads ill
th e United Stat es . So my opinion is,
don 't invite until y·ou are able to
a cco m mo d a te. :"m..· I wish y·Oll C\-CfY
success.
GORDO;>; 1I0\\,ERI;>;C .
:\' c\\' westminster . B.C.
JZ
TheoCanadian Bank
of Commerce
WATER ST. ST. J O H :"I'S Editor, Atlantic Guardion :
Ever sinc e th e first cop y of Atlantic
Guardian, I have subscribed to it and
though getting on in years (it is 65
)"ears now since I left Newfou nd la nd
as a boy) I very much enjoy reading
the articles and looking at the pic-
tures. I have a vivid recollection of
my boyhood rambles to Long Pond .
Qu idi Vidi , Signal and South Side
Hills. My loyalty to the home of m~
forbears will never diminish .
-CH A R LES AD.-\~IS .
Xort h Hatlev. P.Q .
Letters to the Editor make pop-
ular reading. Keep your letters
short so that we can publish as
many as possible in each issue.
For further comment on this sub-
ject, see page 3.- Editor.
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